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6 - Other letters

How to manage your Micro Entrepreneur
post registration paperwork



Other letters you may receive

1 - Malakoff Mederic / ARCO / AG2R La Mondiale / Audiens
 
2 - ACRE - Social charges exoneration
 
3 - Taxe de séjour (Gites owners)
 
4 - HACCP - Health and safety (Gites owners)
 
5 - SACEM & SPRE - Music copyrights (Gites owners)
 



1 - Malakoff Mederic / ARCO / AG2R La Mondiale

Relates to your potential future employees!

Refers to compulsory complementary pension and health
insurance for employees.

Doesn't apply to you if no employees. No taxes to pay. 

But... you are supposed to choose a body for later...

A body will be automatically allocated if you don't
answer back (no taxes).

One of these bodies based on your activity.

Keep copy + return orignal with "O salarié" or "Pas de salariés"



1 - Malakoff Mederic / ARCO / AG2R La Mondiale

0 salarié



2 - ACRE Social charges exoneration

Aide aux Créateurs et Repreneurs d'Entreprises (ACRE)

Was automatcially given to all new business created in 2019.

From 2020, limited to people registered with the
unemployment agency Pôle Emploi, 18 to 25 years old,
benefiting from RSA.

Has to be requested when registering your business (form)

Confirmation letter sent by URSSAF.



3 - Taxe de séjour (gites owners)

Taxe paid by guests staying with you.

Collected by you, but not included in your turnover.

Check your tax de séjour rate with your Office de Tourisme or
online http://taxesejour.impots.gouv.fr/DTS_WEB/UK/index.awp

Declared on a montly basis.

More on taxe de séjour 
https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F2048



4 - HACCP - Health and safety (Gites owners)

If you registered as a table d'hôtes, you may receive a letter
from Chambre de Commerce inviting you to take an HACCP
training.

Hasard Analysis and Critical Point of Control (HACCP)

HACCP qualification or training :
==> Health & hygiene in professional kitchen,
==> Direction Départementale Protection Populations DDPP,
==> HACCP training can be done abroad (validate qualification),
==> Check with AFPA or CCI for local training (2/3 days).

This training can be done online and in English. Also work if
you have taken this course in the past.



5 - SACEM & SPRE - Music copyrights (Gites owners)

Sacem = body collecting copyrights for musicians in France
Droits d'auteurs.

Need to sign contract and pay taxes if :
==> You play music in bar, restaurant.
==> You play music in halls, reception, rooms.
==> Refers to playing music via TV, radio, hi-fi, CD, computer.

You will receive a form to complete few weeks after
business registration. For gites and B&B:
==> 93€ HT for basic contract.
==> B&B, gites used to not pay this tax.
==> Difficult to assess control made by Sacem.
==> Penalty fee 150€.

More info https://clients.sacem.fr/autorisations/hotel-
residence-de-tourisme-un-gite-ou-chambre-d-hotes 



5 - SACEM & SPRE - Music copyrights (Gites owners) 



Summary other letters

Always keep a copy in your business folder for reference.

Never ignore a letter.


